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The objective in this study was to investigate its structure and validate the Maslach Burnout In-
ventory for educators in the Goldfields region of the northern Free S tate p rov ince  of So uth
Africa. A cross-sectional survey design was used, where a sample of educators was drawn from
the total population (N =46 8). An adapted version of the Maslach Burnout Inventory and a
biographical questionnaire were administered. Exploratory factor analysis with target rota-
tions confirmed construct equivalence of burnout dimensions for an Afrikaans and English sub-
group and an African Languages subgroup. Burnout is described as consisting of exhaustion,
cyn ic ism, depersonalisation, and professional efficacy. However, the depersonalisation con-
struct showed better fit across language gro ups  than  the cynic ism  construct. Item  bias  ana lysis
was carried ou t for the cynicism  items. F or bio grap hical differences, i t was found that union
memb ership  prese nted an importa nt distinction  in educators ' exper ience o f burn out. 
South Africa celebrated a decade of democracy in 2004. Ten years after the official end of
apartheid, a great deal of change has taken place in all sectors of the country, especially in the
educational sector. Previously, education was designed to mould both black and white children
into apartheid citizens with values appropriate to that society (Ndhlovu, Bertram, Mthiyane,
& Avery, 1999). Since 1994, national education has been restructured from 19 departments of
education into one national and nine provincial departments of education. Mono-cultural
schools have changed into multi-cultural (Myburgh & Poggenpoel, 2002), and multi-religious
(Roux, 1998) schools. Naturally, this process included rationalization, retrenchment and
redeployment of educators (Myburgh & Poggenpoel, 2002; Robinson, 2003), which may have
contributed to perceptions of job insecurity. 
A new policy on teacher education, namely Norms and Standards for Educators, was
gazetted in February 2000, requiring all new teacher education programmes to be designed in
accordance with the regulations of this policy, and within the larger context of national demo-
cratic values. Before 1998, there was no national system of registration for teacher education
programmes in South Africa and, by implication, no quality assurance of programmes (Parker,
2001). 
Mesthrie (1999) highlights changes in the South African education environment and so-
ciety that contribute to the experience of stress by educators. These changes include, amongst
others, population increases, greater diversity in school populations, increases in cost of living,
crime and its effect on student behaviour, conditions of service, new rules and regulations of
the Department of Education, curriculum changes, performance appraisal systems, and de-
mands of unions. Another change that has been added to the curriculum is the so-called Out-
comes Based Education (OBE, Robinson, 2003). 
Rogan (1999) describes the South African educational landscape as one which includes
many educators who often have little experience, meagre training, and are operating in under-
resourced, large classes with learners who speak a variety of home languages. Vandalism is
also common in schools situated in communities wracked by poverty, unemployment, political
violence, and gang warfare (Buthelezi, 2003). Buthelezi further lists a shortage of classrooms
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and overcrowding as issues traumatizing children, educators, and parents in South Africa.
Clearly, the situation described above could contribute to educators' experiencing and develo-
ping burnout. Specific to the geographical area from which the current study population hails,
Marais (1989) notes that factors like high workload and poor remuneration contribute to burn-
out of educators in the Free State province.
Maslach (1982) defined burnout as a syndrome characterized by emotional exhaustion,
depersonalisation, and reduced feelings of personal accomplishment, which occurs in individu-
als who work with people, especially if the recipients of care have personal problems. Schaufeli
and Enzmann (1998:36) define burnout as "a persistent, negative, work-related state of mind
in 'normal' individuals that is primarily characterised by exhaustion, which is accompanied by
distress, a sense of reduced effectiveness, decreased motivation, and the development of dys-
functional attitudes and behaviours at work". Burnout is recognised as a serious threat, espe-
cially for workers who work with other people (Van Dierendonck, Schaufeli & Buunk, 1993).
The MBI-GS (Schaufeli & Enzmann, 1998, Maslach Burnout Inventory – General Survey)
is widely used in measuring burnout and comprises three subscales: Exhaustion (Ex), Cynicism
(Cy), and Professional Efficacy (PE). The Exhaustion items of the MBI-GS are generic as they
refer to fatigue. Cynicism reflects indifference or a distant attitude towards one's work in gene-
ral. Professional Efficacy encompasses both social and non-social accomplishments at work.
A person is also not classified, as "burnt out" or "not burnt out", but placed on a scale from
"more" to "less" burnt out. 
Depersonalisation (from the MBI-Health Services Survey, Maslach & Jackson, 1986)
refers to the development of negative, impersonal, and cynical attitudes and feelings about
recipients in which the employee treats others like objects. People who cope by mentally
disengaging themselves from situations experience more emotional exhaustion and deper-
sonalisation (Carver, Scheier & Weintraub, 1989). Depersonalisation presents the specific in-
terpersonal dimension of burnout (Schaufeli, 2003), whereas Cynicism is more generic. In
recent research with South African educators, Cynicism and Depersonalisation have been
conceptualised as sub-dimensions of a super-order factor in burnout, namely, Mental Disen-
gagement (see Jackson & Rothmann, 2005; Montgomery, Mostert & Jackson, 2005). The
targets of the cognitions and effect of these sub-dimensions differ however, namely, recipients
of service (Depersonalisation), or the job itself (Cynicism) (Salanova, Llorens, García-Renedo,
Bresó & Schaufeli, 2005). We therefore set out to investigate each of these sub-dimensions in
terms of reliability and equivalence, instead of one factor, namely, Mental Distance. The lack
of empirical research which systematically investigates educator burnout in South Africa is a
concern (Jackson & Rothmann, 2005), and a distinction between Depersonalisation and Cyni-
cism could provide important indications for avenues of intervention, because they imply dif-
ferent targets (namely, interpersonal or organisational foci). 
A high incidence of burnout has been observed in education managers and educators at
large in South Africa, because of the introduction of Curriculum 2005 and Outcomes Based
Education (OBE) (National Centre for Curriculum Research and Development, 2000;  Mot-
seke, 2000). Therefore, it seems important and relevant to investigate the validity of the burn-
out construct for educators in South Africa. Van der Linde, Van der Westhuizen and Wissing
(1999) indicate that educators at Afrikaans-medium schools experienced more burnout than
Tswana-speaking educators and educators at English-medium schools. It may be argued that
educators at Afrikaans-medium schools are faced with the greatest challenge in adapting to
changing governmental and learner demands in terms of education. 
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There are very few studies of burnout among educators, in particular in individual
provinces of South African, for example, the Free State province. The present research was a
first step in studying burnout among educators in a newly democratic, multiracial, and
multilingual northern Free State province. In this regard, it was very important to use a reliable
and valid instrument to measure burnout. 
Research with the Maslach Burnout Inventory in South Africa has confirmed the factor
structure for educators in tertiary (Pretorius, 1994), secondary, (Jackson & Rothmann, 2005;
Van der Linde et al., 1999) and primary settings (Montgomery et al., 2005). South Africa is
a country of great diversity, comprising many different cultures. Organisations employ people
with diverse historical, cultural, and social backgrounds. In view of these different cultures and
backgrounds, it is impossible to take for granted that scores obtained in one culture can be
compared with scores obtained in another culture. Therefore, a standardised test should be used
to compare the scores obtained (Van de Vijver & Leung, 1997). We therefore set out to deter-
mine the construct validity and internal consistency of the MBI, and to determine the utility
of biographical variables in describing teacher burnout. 
The MBI-GS has previously been studied in South Africa. Storm and Rothmann (2002)
and Malan and Rothmann (2003) found satisfactory alpha coefficients for all dimensions of
burnout. Schaufeli, Leiter, Maslach and Jackson (1996) indicated that the MBI-GS could
validly be applied across different occupations, when taking into consideration that the three
dimensions of the MBI-GS are interrelated. A need for additional and more extensive studies
investigating the factorial structure of the inventory in South African samples has been called
for (Pretorius, 1994; Rothmann, 2003).
Method
Research design
A cross-sectional survey design was used. This design is most suited to studies where vali-
dation is a major focus (Shaugnessy & Zechmeister, 1997). 
Participants
Participants were selected at random from the total population of educators in the Goldfield
region of the Free State province, after attaining the appropriate authorisation from the relevant
Department of Education. A sample of 468 educators from the total population of 1 014 was
used. Schools were randomly selected from an alphabetical list of school names, and all edu-
cators at said schools were asked to complete the questionnaire. The majority (47.80%) of the
sample had completed high school education, and attained a higher diploma or degree quali-
fication. The mean age of the participants was 37.58 years, while the mean length of work
experience was 13.08 years. The majority (90.43%) of the participants had permanent con-
tracts. Regarding the gender of participants, 60.52% were female. The first (or home) language
distribution of participants was as follows: Afrikaans (39.36%), English, (17.02%), Sepedi
(1.06%), Sesotho (27.87%), Setswana (1.70%), Tshivenda (0.21%), IsiNdebele (0.21%),
IsiXhosa (11.49%), and IsiZulu (1.06%). Anderson (2003: 30) has described the fundamental
group distinctions in South African society as based more on cultural and language differences
than on essentialized notions of race. Therefore, for the purpose of this research, participants
were grouped into an Afrikaans and English language group, and an African Languages group,
constituting 56.38% and 43.62% of the sample, respectively. The reason for this decision was
based on both pragmatic and conceptual reasons. Traditionally, the Afrikaans and English
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language groups share a common European ancestry, and the African Languages group an
indigenous African ancestry. This division also resulted in groups sufficiently large to conduct
comparative analyses, and they were similar to previous groups used in secondary educator
research (see Jackson & Rothmann, 2005). The authors were therefore confident that inves-
tigating differences based on language would yield more insightful results than investigating
differences with regard to ethnic or cultural background. More than half of the participants
(54.19%) indicated that they belonged to a union. 
Instruments
Two measuring instruments were used in the study. The Maslach Burnout Inventory – General
Survey (Schaufeli et al., 1996), as well as the Depersonalisation subscale (from the MBI-
Health Services Survey, Maslach & Jackson, 1986), and a Biographical questionnaire were
administered.
An adapted version of the Maslach Burnout Inventory – General Survey (MBI-GS)
(Schaufeli et al., 1996) was used to measure respondents' relationships with their work. The
MBI-GS has three subscales: Exhaustion (Ex) (five items, e.g. "I feel used up at the end of the
workday"), Cynicism (Cy) (five items, e.g. "I have become less enthusiastic about my work"),
and Professional Efficacy (PE) (six items, e.g. "In my opinion, I am good at my job"). Together
the subscales of the MBI-GS provided a three-dimensional perspective on burnout. Test-retest
reliabilities after one year were 0.65 (Exhaustion), 0.60 (Cynicism), and 0.67 (Professional
Efficacy) (Schaufeli et al., 1996). All items were scored on a 7-point frequency rating scale
ranging from 0 ("never") to 6 ("daily"). High scores on Ex and Cy and low scores on PE are
indicative of burnout. To explore the Mental Disengagement dimension, both the Cynicism
scale (Schaufeli et al., 1996) and the Depersonalisation scale (Maslach & Jackson, 1986) were
included in the adapted version of the questionnaire. Depersonalisation (from the MBI-Health
Services Survey, Maslach & Jackson, 1986) describes an unfeeling and impersonal response
towards recipients of one's care or service. Although the Depersonalisation and Cynicism
constructs can be said to be related, Depersonalisation presents a more specific interpersonal
focus than Cynicism, which refers to a general attitude of cynicism regarding work, the em-
ploying organisation, colleagues, or the recipients of ones' service. 
A Biographical Questionnaire requested participants to indicate their age, qualifications,
years of experience, job level, type of contract, gender, home language, whether they belong
to a union, and if they were provided with stress management and stress counselling services
at the schools where they work. 
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was carried out with the help of the SPSS programme (SPSS, 2003).
The programme was used to carry out statistical analysis regarding the reliability and validity
of the measuring instruments and descriptive statistics. Cronbach alpha coefficients and inter-
item correlation coefficients were used to assess the reliability and validity of the measuring
instruments (Clark & Watson, 1995). Descriptive statistics (e.g. means, standard deviations,
skewness, and kurtosis) and inferential statistics were used to analyse the data. 
Construct (structural) equivalence was used to compare the factor structures of the MBI
for the two language groups. Exploratory factor analysis and target (Procrustean) rotation were
used to determine construct equivalence (Van de Vijver & Leung, 1997). According to Van de
Vijver and Leung (1997), it is not acceptable to conduct factor analyses for different cultural
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groups to address the similarity of factor-analytical solutions because the spatial orientation of
factors in factor analysis is arbitrary. Rather, prior to an evaluation of the agreement of factors
in different cultural groups, the matrices of loadings should be rotated with regard to each other
(i.e. target rotations should be carried out). The factor loadings of separate groups were rotated
to a joint common matrix of factor loadings. After target rotation had been carried out, factorial
agreement was estimated using Tucker's coefficient of agreement (Tucker's phi). This coef-
ficient is insensitive to multiplications of the factor loadings, but is sensitive to a constant
added to all loadings of a factor. This index does not have a known sampling distribution,
hence it is impossible to establish confidence intervals. Values higher than 0.95 are seen as
evidence for factorial similarity, whereas values lower than 0.85 are taken to point to non-
negligible incongruities (Van de Vijver & Leung, 1997). This index is sufficiently accurate to
examine factorial similarity at a global level. However, if construct equivalence is not accep-
table, bias analyses should be carried out to detect inappropriate items. 
An extension of Cleary and Hilton's (1968) use of analysis of variance was applied to
identify item bias (Van de Vijver & Leung, 1997). Bias was examined for each item separately.
The item score was the dependent variable, while language groups (two levels) and score levels
were the independent variables. Score groups were composed on the basis of the total score on
the MBI. Two effects were tested through analysis of variance, namely, the main effect of
language group, and the interaction of score level and language group. When both the main
effect of language group and the interaction of score level and language group are non-
significant, the item is taken to be unbiased. 
A t test was used to determine differences between the language groups in the sample re-
garding their union membership. The following formula was used to determine the practical
significance of difference in means between two groups (Steyn, 1999):
where MeanA = Mean of the first group; MeanB = Mean of the second group; and RMSE =
Root Mean Square Error.
A cut-off point of 0.50 (medium effect, Cohen, 1988) was set for the practical significance
of differences between means. 
Results
Exploratory factor analysis and target (Procrustean) rotation were used to determine construct
equivalence of the MBI. The scree plot and eigenvalues indicated four factors. The factor
loadings of race groups were rotated to one target group. After target rotation had been carried
out, factorial agreement was estimated using Tucker's coefficient of agreement (Tucker's phi).
The Tucker's phi coefficients for the two languages group are given in Table 1.
Inspection of Table 1 shows that the Tucker's phi coefficients for Exhaustion and Profes-
sional Efficacy for the two language groups were all acceptable (>0.90). However, when
looking at the Tucker's phi coefficient for Depersonalisation, it can be seen that for the African
Languages group, the coefficient is somewhat lower. Regarding Cynicism, the phi coefficient
for the African Languages group is totally unacceptable, compared to the given guideline (Van
de Vijver & Leung, 1997). These results therefore indicate that a three-factor model of burnout,
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including Depersonalisation, may be applied to all language groups. 
Item bias analysis was computed for the Cynicism scale owing to its low phi coefficient
in the African Languages group. The results are reported in Table 2.
Table 2 I tem bias analysis of the Cynicism i tems of the MBI
Item Uniform bias Non-uniform bias
Cynicism P Partia l eta
2
P Partia l eta
2
I have become less interested in my work since I
started this job
I have becom e less enthusiastic about m y work
I just want to do my work and not be bothered
I have becom e more c ynical about whether m y work
contributes anything






0.001    
 0.11*++
0.016*+
0.003    











*  Significant:  p #  0.05
+  P rac tica lly signif icant ( sm all effect) : Part ial eta
2
 $  0.01 
       ++   Practica lly signif icant (medium  effect): P art ial eta
2
 $  0.06
     ++ + P rac tica lly signif icant ( large effect) : Part ial eta
2
 $  0.14  
Table 2 shows that significant eta square values for items 9 and 13 existed regarding
uniform bias, and significant eta square values existed for items 9, 13, 14, and 15 regarding
non-uniform bias. Therefore, it appears that the means of the language groups for the different
score levels differed from zero in a systematic way. 
The descriptive statistics for the measuring instruments are presented in Table 3, which
shows that the scores of the MBI factors are relatively normally distributed. The alpha
coefficients of the MBI factors were acceptable compared to the guideline of " > 0.70,
although the factor of Cynicism was just below the cut-off, but still acceptable (Nunnally &
Bernstein, 1994). The mean inter-item correlation coefficients were within the range of 0.15
# r # 0.50 proposed by Clark and Watson (1995), although Professional Efficacy items showed
a slightly high inter-item correlation. It appears that the scales had acceptable levels of internal
consistency. The Exhaustion and Depersonalisation factors also showed high kurtosis. 
Table 4 indicates the differences for the Afrikaans and English languages group regarding
burnout and union membership.
It can be seen in Table 4 that for the Afrikaans and English languages group, a practically
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Table  3 Descrip tive s ta tis tics, in te r-item correlation coefficients and Cronbach alpha coeff icients
of the measuring instruments (N=283)





























Table 4 Results of t test regarding burnout factors and union 











*  S ignificant:  p < 0.05
+  P ractically significant (m edium effec t): d > 0.50 
              ++   Practically sign ifican t (large e ffect) : d > 0.80
    
significant difference existed (large effect) regarding their sense of professional efficacy and
union membership. Members of unions showed higher professional efficacy. 
Table 5 indicates the differences for the African Languages group regarding burnout and
union membership.
Table 5 Results of t test regarding burnout factors and union 











*  S ignificant:  p < 0.05
+  P ractically significant (m edium effec t): d > 0.50 
              ++   Practically sign ifican t (large e ffect) : d > 0.80
Table 5 shows that for the African Languages group, individuals who were members of
unions experienced less depersonalisation than non-members (practically significant, medium
effect). Regarding their sense of professional efficacy, union members experienced more
efficacy than non-members (practically significant, medium effect).
No differences regarding burnout scores were obtained for any of the groups regarding
their age, gender, years experience as a teacher, tenure at current employment, or marital status
or between the two language groupings used for analysis. 
Discussion
It was found that burnout amongst secondary school educators in the Free State province of
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South Africa could be aptly measured with the Maslach Burnout Inventory, but that the Deper-
sonalisation scale showed better fit to the data than the Cynicism scale. Alpha values computed
on the total sample indicated, however, that all four MBI subscales showed ample reliability
and internal consistency, confirming suggestions (Jackson & Rothmann, 2005) that both
Depersonalisation and Cynicism should be studied in educator samples. Our results however
were contrary to previous South African research (Jackson & Rothmann, 2005), but confirmed
international findings (Salanova et al., 2005) in indicating that both dimensions are important
in studying Mental Distancing. Regarding construct equivalence, the Cynicism scale did not
make the grade, and therefore use of the Mental Distancing dimension should be done with
caution. Results seemed to indicate that each dimension may carry unique potential in
describing the variance in educator burnout. It is important to note that Depersonalisation is
specifically considered as the interpersonal dimension of burnout (Schaufeli, 2003), and thus
represents a more specific focus than cynicism. It is alarming that depersonalisation (an inter-
personal attitude) proved a sounder factor than cynicism (a general attitude towards work, the
employer, or the organisation) in describing educator burnout. Educators supposedly work with
so many people every day of their lives (overcrowded classrooms has been cited as a source
of stress — see Gold & Roth, 1993) that learners tend to become objects. Working with a large
group of learners also makes it impossible to give personal attention to everyone, and educators
therefore develop an impersonal and aloof attitude. 
Two Cynicism items, namely, "I have become less enthusiastic about my work" and "I just
want to do my work and not be bothered" showed uniform bias in the current sample. This
indicated that the influence of bias was consistent for all score levels of this particular item.
The items "I have become less enthusiastic about my work", "I just want to do my work and
not be bothered", "I have become more cynical about whether my work contributes anything",
and "I doubt the significance of my work" showed non-uniform bias, indicating that across all
score levels of an item, significantly larger differences in terms of a particular item existed in
one group, when compared to the other group across the different score levels for the specific
item (Mellenbergh, 1982). Item 13 ("I just want to do my work and not be bothered") was also
indicated as problematic by Jackson and Rothmann (2005). Only one item from the Cynicism
subscale did not show either uniform or non-uniform bias, or both. The Cynicism subscale
therefore appears particularly flawed in describing teacher burnout in the northern Free State
province. 
For the African Languages group, it was found that members of unions experienced less
depersonalisation than non-members. An important social support role has been hypothesized
for union membership (Armstrong-Stassen, 1993; Dekker & Schaufeli, 1995; Hellgren &
Sverke, 2001). Unions perhaps provide members with an opportunity to not lose sight of the
humanness of recipients of their service, where opportunities to receive social support and vent
frustrations act as a deterrent to developing depersonalisation. 
Union members from both language groups experienced more professional efficacy. This
made for an important finding — very little previous research could be retrieved regarding the
role the union plays in this regard. It has however been shown that union membership can les-
sen perceptions of powerlessness, in that the union has the function of speaking for the employ-
ees (Hellgren & Chirumbolo, 2003; Sverke & Hellgren, 2001). Educators who are therefore
members of a union may show higher efficacy because they are confident that the union will
be willing to intervene in their interest, should it become necessary. The union also has the task
of making sure that the needs of members, that is, the employees, are met (Sverke et al., 2004).
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Union membership may thus be instrumental in attaining opportunities for training, thereby
enhancing professional efficacy. 
Contrary to previous South African research which highlighted the type of school and
educators' intentions to leave the profession and age (Jackson & Rothmann, 2005) as important
variables, we did not find any other biographical variables relevant to describing teacher
burnout. 
Recommendations
Our results suggest that, rather than using the Depersonalisation and Cynicism items in one
super-order factor Mental Distancing, unique differences may still be captured by using these
subscales separately. Educators may experience both dimensions simultaneously, or any one
dimension separately. Item 13 ("I just want to do my work and not be bothered") should
definitely be removed from future studies with secondary educators. The construct equivalence
of the Cynicism subscale remains suspect. 
This study was seemingly the first to investigate the role of union membership in relation
to burnout for educators in South Africa. Given the important and interesting findings, and the
differences highlighted for different language groups, future researchers would do well to
consider union membership as a moderating variable in investigating teacher burnout. 
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